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D ate .... ..... y .. ././ .Y./. .... : ...... ................. . 
Name ..... .. q.~ .. : ..  ~.~ ... ..... ~ ............... ......... ........ ... .. ... ................. ........... .. .......... . 
Street Address ..... .. ~ ... l .... .. ..-.: ..~ .. -.r:1./..: ... .................... ....... ..... ............... ....................... ....... ......... . 
C;ty o, Town . ··········~ ·· ...... ....................................... ............ .............. ........................ ...... ........... ............... ... . 
How long ;n United States .. .. ../] .... . ~ ..................... How 1: .;;a;n, .. . .l. .Z ... 'J"'-'··'· ···· 
Born ;n_,J,/ ,.d:~ k 2{~cdof Bi<th ..J..L~ )f~ d J'J 
If mmied, how many child,en ····~ ··'·· ········ ·· ..... ... ............ Occupation . ~7£u .. ,. 
Name of employer .~ .... ........ ............. ..... .................. ........... ..... ...... .............. ... ..... ... ...... ...... ..... .... ......... .... ...... ........... . 
(Present o r lase) 
Address of employer .. : ... .............. .. .. .. .... ........ ............ .............. ...... ...... ........ ...... ................ ........ .. .... ................ .. ........ ...... ... . 
Eng\ish.:'F~ .. ... .Speak. .- ,7 ·..L,.,/ ..... ... ......... Reod ··· r ··· ··············Wtite ···r ·· ············· 
Other languages .. 6-~ ...... !: ... ~ .... 1 . .. . . . ....... . •. . . . ...•. . .... . . .•. . . ... ... .. . .... .•.. • .. •... . •. ...... . . . ... .. .. .. • 
H ave yo u made application fo r citizenship? ·· ··r ····'········· ..... ............................... ........................... ........ .. .. .... . 
Have you ever had mil itary service?. .... ~ .... · ........ .... .... .. .... ....... ... ... ..... .. .. ........ ........ ........ ....... .. ........... ... ............. . 
If so, where? ..... ... ........ .... .. ....................... ..... ................... ..... When? ..... ..... .... .. .... ... .......... ....... .............. ........... ...... .... ...... . 
Signatur?: ..~ £ -.. /J..?.J ..... ~ . 
·.-,, - 7!--
Witness:· .... ~ ...... ~ ... .. C-t1::J . .d.-...... .. .. . 
cCE/YEI A G.O. .JUl 12 1940 
